Roundup Registration Checklist:

Items to be submitted to Ag Conference by June 15:
- ZSuites Roundup Attendance Report
- Youth Enrollment Form
- Adult Enrollment Form
- 2022 Transmittal Form (excel document)
- Payment (one agency check)
- T-shirt Order Form
- State Council Registration Forms (if applicable).

Items to be submitted to the State 4-H Office by June 15:
- Voting Delegate Form
- Pizza Order Form
- Graduating Senior Form
- Vocal Contest and Music Corps Auditions Form

Contest Additional Forms Required:
- Fashion Revue
  - Garfield County Office by June 15
- ATV Safety Contest
  - State 4-H Office by July 1
- Job Readiness Registration Form
  - State 4-H office by July 1
- Tractor Operators Form
  - State 4-H office by July 1
- 4-H Communication Event
  - Graphic Design
  - Video Story
  **Actual exhibit and any supporting documents. Due electronically to the State 4-H Office by Noon, July 8th

Other:
- Clover-Gram
  - Garfield County Extension by June 15